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NOTES.

A brother cf 'Mr. Mýatthcw% Arnold whoj died a feiw da3s
s'gois a cenvcrt te the Catholic, Church, a lelu of the

-,Keal and an erst professor ot the Cathulhc. Uniers1ty ut
reland.

The folloving, protest, signcd 1;y !he Cardinal Uclibishîop
ofWetmnserand the sevcral- iihj' fEigland, lias

'.been issued rclating to the Aifirînation B3ill wvhîcl passcd
~e Znglisli Parliamnent a few îvecks ago:

The undersigned.Catliolic Bishiopsliave lîcard îvitlî great
,anxîcty of a 1Bih, no6v passing the House et Ceminions,
%irîeby it is te o mde optienal for inhners clected to
.Parliament either te take the oath or to miale an affirnia-

ývi&i, hl docs flot as heretofore inîply beliet in God as
~twgivcr ant Judge, but is acconodated te tliose& wvlî
èdhy thesek trutlîs of natural religion.

~:-They, therefore, are censtraiîîcd hy tlheir office te record
iKtheit .judgment and heliet, that -io maai is a fit and preper

ýïirson to nmale lavs for the homes and domiesuic lite, or
bthesocial and public wveltfire et England, Scotland and

ý1Vales, Nvlio dees net believe at least in natural, religion.
,>.ýTbey have ne sympathy %vitli the multiplication et need-
e-1ess oaths, but the office ef legisiator is the highcst respon-
,ibility in the Civil State, and lias been %visely gaddb

~1thé seleninity et an eath. The purity ef Parla ment de-
nds.upon the prebity and knowliedge ef its members.

ild these qualities are tested as far as inan can test îlîem
eby the oath, and any interference .vitii this test the Bislieps

,4 'cannot pas% %vithout pretesting in the strengest mne
P. kaanst suchi interférence.

b l-If; therefore, the Bishops were te look on in silence and
wîý-.*tbeuit pretest, tbey would tiel theniselves involved in

ý, týhis grave résponsibility, and by this public declaratien
ý-p> thcy desire té free theinselves frein sucb, and te record their
.t 'icvson tbis important subject.

Mr. Goldwin Snxith dees net appear te have been any
-Uappier in his remarks at the Canadian' Club 'meeting in

Nev York, judging frein tile conhnients ef American
papers, than in his speech at thie St. George's Society
dinner'in the sainîe city, wvhicli broughit devn upen ina
the streng dissent et Mr. Chauncey Depew.

Referring te the recent smevenient anxeng Britislî.Anieri.
cans in the United States te beconme citizens, lie said.

.Natuiralizatien is the best tribute wliich the emigrant
can pay te the native country te wlîicli bis beart still
turus. H-e can render lier ne service by a sullen inactivity.
He can rernler lier service only b> the legitituiate tise et
lus influence as a citizen in tie counicils et his adopted
cotintry.'

Thieretore, says one Nev York paper, tbe Britisli-Ani-
enicans are te scek the priviieges of citizens et tise United
States in order te render service te Lngland. Tlhis is a
proistitution et the riglîts conferred tîpon tiieni by naturali-
zatien. Naturalized subjects svear te be faithtîil te re-
publican institutions, and if tiîey are te titilize tiiose insti.
tutiens te) proun~te thie intcebts et a toreign pewver, tlîey
are gîiilty ot perjir>'.

The Boston P'iI.a's Roman correspondent says tlîat a
ruier lias :jeen prcvailiîîg in Iýonle fer semne days et
iý must distittictiing :naturc, .ît lcast se tfar as Etiglislh people
-ire coiîceniied. It %%.ts rirst licsitatingly stated, andi now
it is boldly declared îlîat the gift madle te Leo XIII by
Quicen Victoria, wiiicli everyheoclv beiieved wvas selicl gold,
is really nutiiing vise tlîan Jila.I) sîlr gilt. Lt is said aise
tiuI the Dukie <f Norfolk, ab the bningcr et the Quecn et
England s gift te the Puntifi', n.es latteri> in a nervous state
lest the trut> sliould bc discoered before lie couid get
ent et Roule.

Archbishep \Valsi, sa>3s a report frein Renme on the 2nd,
is hiaving trequent conv~ersations with Cardinal Sitceoni.
1lis Grace, whle declaring lus readiness te su.binit te the
Pepe's recetît rescript, is represented as saying that lie
couid not act in opposition te his conscience, and wouid,
raîlier, witiieut ialting any difficulty, resign lus position
in Dublin, in wlîich case, tie report adcls, )le wvould bc
created a Cardinal. Cabie reports et tlîis character are,
liewever, te bc receîved xvitlî caution. His Grace is net
understood te have approvcd t. f thxe Plan of Campaign

In order that *,le Churcu Suffering may participate in
the celebratien et the Gelden Juilee et Christ's Vicar-as
well as thec Churcli Militant by piigrimages and effenings,
the Churcli Trinnîpliant by beatifications and caneniza-
tiens-an Encyclical Letter lias been addressed te tbe
patriarcbs, primates, arclihishops, and bishops et the wbele
ivorld, in wlîich thie Soverign Pontiff prescribes for the last
Sunday et Septemiber a special Mass et expiation in be-
hait et the seuls in purgatory, te bc celebrated Ilwi:lî the
greatest possible solemnity, and wvitlî the rite assigned in
Missal ' for. the Commnemoration et the Faithful De-
parted.'"' The faveur et the privilege altar is granted to
ail celebrants; n te, the rest et the faithful, on the usual
conditions, a plenary indulgence applicable te the sufferiidg
seuls.
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gÇIi ehutchin 0, anadai.

Iinder Ihis iezadng wilI bic collecteil i-.îI preserved ail obtainable data
beating upon the history andi gtowîhl uf ilc Church in Canada. Con-
tributions arc invited in((11 thosc lîaving iii thcir ýmscsiofl any
material that might îuroîîerly caile for publication in dtis departnient

HON. IQI-N EUMSLEY.

Ont aitht most conspicuous figures in the early Catholhc
annals of Toronto, andi, indeeti, ia the public affaira of the
Province, is undoubtedly the Han. John E lmsley. He was a
son af th-e 'Hon. John Elmsley, Chi justice af Upper Canada,
who was born in the parish of Marylebone, Middlesex, Eng-
landi, ln the year 1762 ; was called to, the Bit, nt the Middtle
Temple, on MNay 7th, 1790, and was appoinied Chief justice
of Upper Canada, in succession ta the Han. 'William Oigoode,
in the year 1 796, having been ai the Il ir only six years andi six
mntnîs. For tii appointaient, à is said, hie vins indebted ta
the patronage afute Duke of Portland, who was a friend af bis
uncle, a meraber ai the celebrated London publishing house of
Elmsley and Brother. Peter Etnmsley, of Oxfard, the celebrateti
classical editor and critic, was a brother of the Chit 3ustice.
Tht King's (George 111) patent appointing Mr. EImsley ta tht
Chief justicesbîp af tht Province was dated the twenty-first
day of Novenaber, 1796. He firsi îaok his seat ai the Court
Hause, Newark (Niagara), then the Capital ai TJpper Canada,
on the sîxteentb of january, 1797. The Seat af Gavernieni
was transferred ta, York (Toronto) during the sanie year, and
Chief justice Elmsley substqueaîly took up his residence there.
He lived for maay years ina what was known as IlEmsey
Hause," on the corner ai King and Simcoe streets, now tht
residence af the Lieutenant. Governor. It was ina tbis house
that the subject of thîs sketch, tht Han. John Elmsley the
younger, or Captain Elmsley, as ht was more populary known,
was born. At arn early age bte tnttrtd tht Royal Navy, froni
which, hawever, be retireti wih the rank ai Lieutenant about
tht year 1832. In 1837 bie was appointed ta, tht commaand oi a
Governaient vesse! an tht Iower St. Lawrence, and aubse-
quently retired ta bis estat, knawn as Claver Hill,'how tht
site ai St. Michael's College. Tht aid hamesteati, wbich bore
tht name ai IlBarnstablc," staod a litile ta the west ai the
College, adjoining Queen's Park, anti h 15 nat a great many
years since it was pulleti down and tht present substaratial
brick residence erected ta its steati. Here Captain Elmsley
devoîed hinisel( ta farmîng for sanie years, but bis aid love for
the sea reasserting itself, hie again took commandi ai a vesse!,
narnet tht James Colemnan, and tratiet on bis own accaunit he-
tween Halifax and Qutbec. Later %han this agamn hie cain-
mandiU ont of tht mnail steamers on Lake Ontario, nanied tbe
Sorneigyn. Of tbis last venture Mr. D?. B. Rend, Q.C., ina bis
admirable sketches ia the M1nazaine of WVesternt History, -n
"Tht Beach and Bar ai Uppcr Canada," says t

"lAt a time %lien skilful seamen were required for tht lake
steamer plying between Tororato anad Kingston, and the St. Law.
rence, the captainsbip ai the f ttamer Sovereign was cammstted ta
the sait water sailar, Capiain Elmslcy ; indeed, bis titît oi Captara
was acquîred fram, bis having charge ai lake craît ; he was a skil-
fui and 'popular captarn. 1 rcmem'ber ara oe occasion being a
pass er ai his an a voyage of bis vessel going front Toronta ta
Kngi. Bufare dayligbt ai the marnirag we should have ar-
nied ai Kingston, tht vesse! (thé Soveregs), ina a dense fog, owing

ta no fault of the mate ira charge, tana upora Nine Mile Point, raine
miles above Kingstona. 1 bati, ou that occasion, an apporturaîîy ai
observingthe care and ski!! ai Captaira Elmsley ira the commandt
of the steamer, extnicating hier front ber dangerous position ai:er a
deiay of several hours.Y

Captain Elmsley's titie ai IlHonourable" a acquited by
his being appointed tai a scat ira the Executive Counicil ai
Upper Canada subsequerat to the Ytar 1837. He cantinued ail
his fle to take an active interest in public affairs, and vasa well
kraown and tespected <or bis charity and bene'ralence.

In thse jear 1833 a great stir was created ira Toronto (or
Yàrk as it was then called) by the conversion ai Captain Elai.
siey ta tliCatholic<aii. He bail bitheïto, been. an active and

zealaus mnember kif tht Churcb af Englanti, but bis readinz
about this lime, ai tht Bishap ai Strasburg's Corn?netary o
tht sixth chepter ai( St. John's Gospel, resulîed ln bis icatin
tht Church ai Englanti and becoming a Catholic. Conver
sions were rare in those days, and tht community was strongl
and aggrtssively Protestant. It may be imagineti, therefore
what inîerest mtust have ceatereti about tht conversion ai s
praminent a citizen as Mr. Eltnsley. But Mr. Elmslty had bui
little hunman respect in his constitution, and tht light af faith
havirig dawneti upon hlm, hie hesitated nat a moment in obey.
ing the calI of Goti and submitting ta the Catbolic Church
Shortly afîerwards hie issueti a pamphlet embadying bis reasons
for his change af fiith, andi wiîh a view ta givîng it as %vide a
circulation as possible, hie distribute t t hraugb tht Pravint
gratii. A bitter cantraversy ensued. Rt. Rev. John Stracian,
Anglican Archdeacon ai Toronto, entereti the arena againm:
bis former parishioner, and hati publîshei aIt tht (Lourier offict
la 1834,a pamphlet addrtssed ta the congregationaof St. Jame
Cburcb, in which hie endeavoureti ta convince Mr. Elmiser
that hie had made a atisiake. Trhis was followed by an edition
ai B3lanco WVhite's il Ioor Man's Preservative against Popery,
which 1)r. Sîrachan, tio doubt, considereti unanswerable. But
tht Protestant party was not permiiticd ta have everything ils
own way as tht publication ai several pamphlets on the Ca
tholie aide clearly proves. Ont ai ihese, an edition afIl Hu
senheth's Defence ai tht Catholtc Church, wiih a Preface h1
a Catholic Loiyman ai Upper Canada," contains tht follotring
passage which suficitntly indicates that Protestant metbods of
cantroversy have not changeti, but were then, as now, mot
rtmarkable for abuse andi misrtprtsentation than for eithet
abiiîy or candour -.

la n fret country where every mari bas a right ta praiess tht
creed which he fiatis most cangenia! ta bis conscience, we sec o
reason why a Catholic shoulti be hunteti dawn, for availirag hinisell.
ai the privilege whicb every rectarian ira the landi enj iys.

"'Tht desertioa ai tht lion. John Elmsley froim the Church of
England. andi bis embracing the doctrines ai the Caîhol.c Churcb,
bas raiséd such an alarai among Protestants af ail denominations
in ibis city, that it appears ta bie the tocsira for those ai the most
jarring and discordant dogmas Io ralty round tbeir divided fabti;,
and briag their united artillery ta bear upora Mr. Elmsley; flot
satisflcd with tht 'traumpharaî and gerailemanlike' araswer ai the
vencrabie Arcbdeacoa ai Toronato, îbey muai pour upora bim, the
most scurritous and billiragsgate abuse fromn the kennel ai the
Courier, which is, hawever, iar bentath the notice of any maa of
characier ta araswer."

Tht writer ai ibis paragraph had, it is quite apparent, assail-
anis ta deal with ai a lîke calibre ta those ta whom Toronto
bas been treateti withia tht pasi few weeks-assailants whose
methatis are suflicient refutatian af their argumenrts. Another
publication which appeared ai the tume, and which <or its ira-
îriasic mnent deserves ta be remembereti, was : IlRemarks on
Doctor Strachan's pamphlet against the Cathalie Doctrine ai
theReai Presence of Christ's Bodiy and Bloati ina tht Eucharisi,"
by tht Rev. William Peter MacDonald, Vicar-General ai the
Diocese ai Kingston, which then, and until the trection of
Taronto inta a separate titocese ira 1841, included the whalt af
Upper Canada. It was immeasurabiy tht ablest andi nost
effective contribution ta tht lîterature ai thse cantraversy, and is
ara admirable summary, drawn fromn Scnipture andi tht Fathers,
ai Catbolic teaching, on tht subjeci ai 'whicb it irtats.

Mr. Elnîslty proveti tht sit1centy. af bis conversion by the
ardlour witb ivhich he tbrew hiaiselfi arto tht practice ai bis
religion. Ht became a great benefactor ai tht Church anti
persevereti onu! tht tati ira the Catholic faith. The landi on
which St. Micbaei's Coliege anti St BasiI's Church now stand
was donated by Mn. Elmsley for tht purpose, sa also was that
an which St. Joseph's Convent ha ouilt. Thse neigbbourhood.
sti!! gats by the name ai Claver Hill.

About tht year 1 837, Mr. Elmsley was naarried ta Miss
Charlotte Sberwood, eldtst daughter ai Mr. justice Sherwood.
By ber hie bati a large family, none, however, of wham survive
except bis son Rexaigius, who now resides in England. Ont
daughter became a aura and died in Engianti.

Mr. Elmsley died in thse year z86S, ai tht age of 64, and
was bunhed ira the family vaultin St. Micbael's Cathedral. His
heari, however, la depositeti beneatb the altar of the Blr.ssed
Virgin ira St. Basil's Church, anmd the Bauilian Fàthers have
there ercicd ta hm meniory a rairbie tablet bearing tse fol!ow-
ing -inscription :

THL' CATHOLIC %VEENLY RE\'IE\V. blay 5, 1888
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IION. JOANNI ELMSLEY.

Cujus cor hic depasiturn est
SOCIETAS S. iIASILII GRATA.

Visi sunit aculis insipientiuM mari
illoý autcmn sUnt in pace.

deat as P. SOP. 111. 2, 3.

His dahwsa great Rots ta the Catholic carnmunity ai
orî. Always conspicuaus for bis good deeds be coirld ili

spired, but tbough he is gone be bas Reft for us wba have
me after him a sbining example ofgenerasity and layai devo-
a to the Cburcb.
The faregaing does flot protes ta be anytbîing like an

uate sketch ai M~r. Elmsley's carcer, but niercly "la few
ttered fragments" Ilerc- publisbed so as ta be availabRe for

tire refereiice.

MONTREÂL GOSSIP.

The three dread days sacred in 'Montreal ta the annuai flit-
ng frorn bouse ta bouse are upon us, the prchiminary packing

comcenced and desolation reigns.
To LETr, FOR SALE, BOARDERS WVANThb, and such like an-
unicements figure upon atr door poste, and do flot, by any
eans, convey that comforting assurance af sccurity wbicli the
caRly real and original " posters did ta the prîvîleged few long

oin the land ai Egypt. It is flot pleasant ta bave onc's

Idlady suddeniy give up bouse-keepîng.Theisaott
n aw(ul feeling ai beinig tbrawn mnta deep waters, witb an ab-
ltie ignorance ai wbere anc nlay swirn to. Looking for

ilgings is a mos depressing occupation, and is lot rendered

e mre pleasant wen nc sets about it with a eart fult ai
.grets for tbe pReasant borne so soon ta be brrken Up farever.
-1It is fashionable ta write wiîb airy sarcasm ul :n tbe discom-

lorts of boarding bouse life; but readabie as such complaints
are, tbey are frequently most utijusi. Landiadies are flot
'always the relentless f.-es ai ibose whorn tbeir roof cavers.
:The mutton is flot invariably taugb nor the soup watery, and
when, in addition ta creature coînforts, anc bas the saciety of
pleasant, refined, inteilectual people, wbose pursuits are al
more or tess différent, and whose views are equally varied, con-
versation bas a piqt ancy and tbe afier-dinner hour in tbe draw-
îng-roam a charni that docs flot always exist anîid tbe anxieties
of a borne circle.

Then the oddîties that ane meets-those wbo, thougb among
us, are nut ai us, wbo rarely intrude witbin tbe cbarmed circle
of the drawing-raom, but wbo, in the seclusion ai their apart-
ments, pursue the recreatian. tbat seemE best in tbeir eyes,
alante, and 1 fecar, unnppreciated. One af these I knew once.
He was a chîrpy youth, born, I imagine, witbin sound ai flow
BelRs, -and bis daily avocatian was tbat ai a clerk in a fancy
store. Tberc aIl day long be posed as tbe "laimable and ob-
liging yaung man," coming borne ta, dinner witb the gbost of
bis proiessional smie upan bis tips. He was musica-very-
lie played the scaies wbile in the drawing riam, and be played
tRhe banjo in bis awn room. But that was not ail, witb bîmi a
tendcncy ta musical frenzy was unîted ta a taste for groping in
the nîysierîaus labyrintb wbere the feet of noanc but a phar-
maccutical cbemist may sîray witb impunity, and be rnanufac-
tured a superiar (sa be saîd) kind ai lininment in bis bf-d-raom.
WVhat he dîd witb the large bottles of white and pungent fluid
I know not. Wbcre be abtained, or wbcîber be invented the
recîpe 1 neyer cauld ascertain. ffe was mosi generous in offers
ai bestowing the mixture upon bis fellow-boarders, but tbey,
warned bî ane wise ini the tbings ai this world, ta a man, re-
fusedl the offer ; for upon tbeir acceptance would have foitowed
thie request for a note in the testimoanial form, wbicb wouid,
sooner or later, bave figurcd in the patent medicine coiumn of
tome papier.

Ben ign Biggs ai happy mcmory 1 May good luck attend
yaur iinirnent-making future, and the yellow ai your Sunday
pecktie nýeyer pale! Wbat futn you innocently afforded us,

wben gatbered togcther in an upper room, we discussed your
little peculiarities together with aur coffee and cigare.

"Fui! many a dituy,
Bath wIse and wîtty,

In tbis ancient city have 1 heard since iheii.
With yaur rinme before me,
How the dreamn carnes o'er me,

Of thase attic suppers and thase vanlshed men R"

It is a vcry badl habit ai the citizens of Mantreai-this per-
petual rnovirig. Besides ruining tbe furniture of the ambulat-
ing papulatian, :and dcstroying the waR bangings and paint ai
the more statianary landlard, it muet wcakcn, if flot annihilate,
the sense of security, the faith and love and sentiment which
should gatber about a honte. To us old folk, wbose bearts
stili giow with the memary of the pine knot tires ai aur child-
hood's days, it is impossiblc ta annually cati up an affection
for the domestic hearth, hieated by ashestos and gais, wbich is
ours oniy untit the first of next May. Even the Iod armn
chair ' and the Ilmoss-covered buckcî " af yore wouid Rose
their individuality and ibeir cbarmn if each successive year saw
themn occupying a new position in ane or other af the Ildesir-
able residences " sa freely advertised.

Talking of advertisements, one somnetimes finds funny ones
in aur papers, owing, I suppose, ta the universat use ai two
Ranguages among us. I saw in the Star recently a demand for
"la ive young man," while in anether column a ratber distin-
guished dressmnaking establishment publisb, IlHands wanted
on Radies' waists!R" A small-ware sbop prociairns ibat" Mtisses
Aucoin stamps every kinds af embroidery," but dois flot cornte
up ta a sign which a few years ago bung in McCord.street, and
wliicb on one side bore the inscription, IlMad. Pigeon cou-
turiere dans les hardes d'hommes," while on the reverse we
read the very literai translation, IlMad. Pigeon, dressrnakcr in
men's ciothes!

A very foolish and wicked advertiserncnt bas been Rately
doing a grcat deal uf harmn here-that of a fortune-teiler. It
ig almost incredible that a low bold womian, liing in a remote
corner af St. jean Baptiste village, should have puwer ta decoy
cducated and sensiblte peuple tu go and Rîsten ta ber senseless
fabrications. Vet suich is the case, and ber parlours are
crowded, and shie waxing rich over the utter idîocy ai ber situ-
pie victimes. That Catholics should patr9nise sticb an oracle
is very regrettable, for ai th a Ilmucb shall be required."
Father Quinlivan, at the eight o'clock masi yesterday, ai-
iuded ta ibis most perniuus snare, and gave illustrations ai
ical unbappiness wbich bad ensued tramn visite paid and cred-
ence given ta the inîposbar iwho pretends ta lift the veil of the
future. The rev. gentleman also touched on certain supersti-
tions common among sorne ai bis flock, and wbicb be severely
condemned, such as the reading ai tea-cups, iearing ta enter a
bouse by anc door and leave it by another, or turning back
front a journey if one cbanced ta encounter a black cat or a
red haired womian. These crotchets, be said, werc the re-
mains ai a pagan superstition, and unwortby ai a place in the
mind ai a Christian and a Catholie.

Fatber Kenny, at the Gesu, Rast night preacbed on hurnan
respec,-i magnificent sermon lasting sixty minutes, and lis-
tened ta with profound attention by a crowded congregation.
Popularity, he said, was a pagan word. Pilate, tbough be
found aur Lard guîltiess, succumnbed ta bis Ronging for papu-
larity wben liîe brougbt Him out and said ta the people, IlBe-
hold the man ! " Ratber than Rase bis popularity he sent his
God ta, the Cross. The Rcv. Father dwelt long and fuily an
the variaus forms oi buman respect, sbowing bow it conquers;
even love and gratitude, for, said lie, when they led Christ
away ta, put him ta deatb, there werc walking about the streets
ai jerusalern crippies %vbot He bail made ta walk, there were
.looking at Him the blir.d %çlium H-e bad made ta sce, and yet
they owned Him flot! rhe sermon was anc addressed ta
Catboiics, rather tban controversiai, and the Rev. Fatber con-
cluded by adjuring us all ta be good and valiant soldiers of

Chrst.OLI)MORTALITY.

Montreal, 3oth April, 1888.
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THE RLSCUE 0F THE 'MADONNA.

IIv PADlkt COt.mmA.
And in thoiralfcate thii> %ore groat for cloing tiicn, littin for'tolliusg

thena.-de Alariatia.
1.

Extraordinary activity was to be scen, on tht 8th of Aprtil,
1579, in tht main body of the traops encamped at the foot of
tht walls of Maestricht, on cubher bank of the Meuse. Ger-
mans, I3urgundians, Irishmcn, Italians, and Spaniards wert
everwhere astir in their respective quarters, with that well
ordered movemert which always discloses unity of command
and faithlil execution. The light cavalry of the cuirassiers
was dragging branches znl eatth from thet ivt.t batik. From
thîs some were preparing fagots for leveling up tht fosses;
athers were occupied on the earthworks ta pratect tht*man-
ceuvring of the artillery, and on saclcs of wool and hops, which
had grown for tht beer of Flandcrs, to repat tht intrencli.
ments. And there were some hringing forward on their gun.
carniages the cannon for dernolishing the waîls. Thnte were
to be placcd on strang bastions raised ta an cqual height witb
tht city's defences. Everyane %vas niaking ready fer tht assauli,
whicb after a çiege of three months was at last to, be given at
dawn of tht fallowing day.

Guiding and directing a)) was a cavalier who, accompanied
by various others, troticd a'ang on his bay horst, visiting tht
différent quarters. He wat without arms of any kind, and
wore simply a blue rnantle trinimed with marten skins, and a
bonnet of tht tante an bis hcad, It was Alexandler Farnese,
Duke of Parma and Piacenra, the Govemior General of tht
Low Counîries in tht nanie of His Catholic Majesty King
Pbilip II. the Prudent.

In the hackcground stood out tht black wals of bine-
stiicht, a city in nîourning, afllicted by the± triple scoutge o!
war, famine, and hercsy. 'fhe heretic soldiers had sacked the
Catholic chutches and tomn down tht sacred images, tomne of
which they had placed on the batteries and along tht walls,
where there was niost 10 fear framn the arquebuses and cannon
of the Spaniards. Ont of these, of great tize and beauty,
repmeseîttd tht V'irgin Mary hold*-ng ber Divine Son in ber
arniF. Thcy had suspended it fronm the bastion nuarest 10 thet
Catho'ic entrenchmientt ; and soldiers, rabed in the' picstly
orn:)xnznts, traivestit.d around ut the cerenuonies of worsbip,
cariying thtir daring so far as 10 mardu along tht vcry eâge o!
tht fosse, declced out in iheir sacred fineiy. This sacrilegiaus
chal'ene awoke iliroughout tht Catholie camp a ltoly wratb,
wh-ch is ever tht mnother of great deeds. Tht cowardly
indiffrenceofour days dots not understand such wrath, and so
catIs i iniolerance and fanaticism ; but the vexy spirit of truili
counsels and justifies it-Jk oeu9ry and sina not.

D:um laps had already sounded, telling the Catholic
soldiers tht hour of retîring 10 their quarters. WVitb tht twi-
ligbt they withdrtw to their barracks ai a second signal; they
could then no longer pass through the encampmcnt without.
giving tht sentincîs tht Saint and countersign of tbe day.

During ibis limte, in ont o! tht quarters whtrc tht famous
Spanisb ilifaniry of the 7 rrcios was nrcarnp<d, a spectacle was
goiusg an, ordinary enough in that age, hut strange nowadays.
It would have made more than one undisciplîned soldier smile
in aur day af revolutions and Iurouuoumuciaienlios.

in an open place ltft frce by tht rows oftlents, a multitude of
soldiers bad thronged together, sanie scated, others on foot,
fornîing a great cîrcle. In tht midst i7as a man of short stature
and slender mien, mour.ted upon a drumn covered by a board.
Ht wore the Jtsuiî's cassoclc, and lifting up bis ctucifi% was
preaching to the redouhiable wartiars, preparing themn to die
in order to îeach tbemn how 10 conquer.

The aowd. of men, ttained and hardened i0 war, many of
lhemn fierct and not a few petulant and ill-huntourcd, teal rivait
o! the t accabets, o! the highest bravcry and staking their ail
on their courage, lîstened wîth lowercd beads to thte tremen-
dous îruths, whilemnorethan onetlear furmowed gnimy cleeks and
was lost in grizzled mustaches, and mare than ont iran gaunt.
let beat against tht steel coat of mail, undtrneath whicb was
hidden a contrite heart. For the characteristie trait of that
period, so txalted by tome, so calumniated by'others-bat
which removes ut so far from aur own, inasmuch. as ils glory
has been clouded and ils power lessened-was, that faith was
still living in every heatt; that reverence for tht pneshood

gaersstless force to Christian correction ; and that easy.going
morliî pa ot yet turned from their tnaç jýcaitig the name.a

of good and cvii. On this account many who did evil ki
that they were evil.doers, and.feared public censure; andý
conviction and fear lefr an open door to the shame that beq
humility of spirit when the soul is ta be purified , and t0
repecntance which asks and obtains pardon and insures arn
Men2ft.

Many soldiers and officers strayed away from the circle,
slojwly directed their steps ta varsous tents distinguishcd fi
the others by the cross which crowned them. They were
rnake their confession to, the missionaries of the Socttty
Jesus, who had been sumnmoned by the Duke of Parma ta
camp and were now in readiness for that purpose.

A young mnan of noble presence was just relurning frors
guard ni one of tbe two blidges of boats which kept up ci
naunication between the army on cither side of the river.
had the sbowy ted and yellow uniform of the infantry oh
Tercios, and the absence ef the corselet showed his gradie
ensign. Young, wanton, and of habits much ton free and
out, he had undergorde various reproofs on the part af
Jesuit miissionaries, which had "-ritated bis mind against th
1 le stapped, however, in a group of cavaliers who, seated
bundles of forage, were listening to, the word of God o 1
few steps away from thé preacher.

The sun, which was neyer again to rise for r.'-ny, had air
set, and the walls of Maestricht were grauually taking
aspect of an immense black profile standing out agats
pale red tints of the horizon. The heretics had kîndledt
fîres on the walls, one on each side of the statue of the
donna on the bastion. In the ruddy splendor could be
tinguished the sacred image, ils back ttrrned ta thee apos
city, and presenting to the Spaniards the Divine Child as
asking tht protection of thtir faillh, which he had sealed
Calvary.

The Jesuit turned 10 the walfs, and pointed toward the sta
with his finger.

"'ýVho bas the heart 10, rescut it?" he said witb simpli
"Do this, and at ils feet we will give thanlts for the ta<iîg

Maestricliî."
As he heard this the ensign threw bis gaunticîs ta the grou

and exclainted, with an arroganLe boi rather of his forn
spite than of insolence:

'« May 1 neyer set foot in Castile, if this juan Fernan
duessn't thinlt iteasier ta scale a bistion than ta give lus a
solutions 1 !

1lis words reached the cars of the Jesut. Ht stepped de
froni the drumhead, with uplifted crucifix, and came strai~
toward tht group of soldiers. His low stature scemned s~
denly ta have grown lofty ; his lowly aspect had disappeare
giving place ta an împosing majtsty which bad somthingd
the superhuman,

" Do you know me ?" 'Ie cried to the arrogant ensign, ta
ing him by the arm.

Ves 1 " answvered the latter, troubled and surprised.
"Know you that I am a priest P'
"Vts t"
"Then kneel at my feet, and kiss ihis hand which absolue

and blesses in the naine of Christ 1I
And as he who had been called juan Fernandez said tht,

his vaice was of such power, so masterful his tant, that tix
abashed cavalier slowly uncovered his head, bent bis lcnee to
tht ground, and kisstd tht band whichi tht Jesuit held ouits
him.

Ail around were mute. Tht soldier rose, and than-sce
denly-Father juan Fernandez threw himself at tht othefu
fet t. and howed his head to the dusi.

IlVou have satisfied tht minister of God, sir knigbî 1 " b
said. "The man-the wrttchcd rustie juan Fernandez-à
not fit ta kiss tht dust of your feet. If you trample on hn
Senor Alvar de Mirabal, you will only tread on a heap of nuas
miseries!

The soldier burst out sobbing. Tht drums gave at tuai
mntiment tht second signal, and tht circle slowly broke up, the
soldiers entering their tents.

Two bouts later deep silence reigned in, the cimp, brokea
only by the shrill challenge o! tht senti nels. A man,vwrapped
in a long black cloak, iben issued forth fromt thetlent of Fathts
Juan Fernandez. It was tht ensign Alvar de Mit-abal, who had
made bis confession ta the Jesuit and sworn at bis feet to die
in tht assaultg ta rescue tht image of Mar which tht bereici
profaned.W

<Ta be conEintùd.ý
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1A'VIIENV ARNOLD ON AMERICAN CIVIIZA-
TION.

Frem Mir. Arnald's much discussed article in the last num-
et the Niuaeteeitth Ce>atiry, on American Civilization, we
de the tallowing exttacts-

.1c as etîco said that every naton bas the geverniment it
nrves. %Vbat is much more certain as that cvery nation bas
enewspapers it deserves. The newspapcr is the direct pro-

3ct et the want telt, the suppiy ans wers clasely and inevitably
1 he demnand. 1 suppose ne anc knows what the Amnerican
!aspapers are, Who have hot been abliged, fer saine length of
ce, ta, read cather Ibose newspapers or none at aIl. I>ower-
1 and valuable contributions accur scattered about in theani.
utl an the whole, and taking the total impression and effect
ide by tbem, I sbauld smy that if anc were searching fat the
ýt means ta efface and kili in a whoie nation the discipline
respect, the feeling for what is elevated, one could net do
lier than take the Anmstican newspapers. The absence et
ith and seberness in theni, the poverty in serieus interest,
e pet3onaiity and sensation mengeting, are beyond belief...
If 1 relate somte et my own experiences, it is because these
Il gave a clear enougla nation ef what the newspapers over
ece are, and anc remembets more definately what bas bap-

pened ta eneself. Soon attet arrivirag in Boston, 1 opened a
Boston newspaper and came upon a calumn headed: "lTick-

il"." By tickings we are ta understand news cenveyed
through the.tickings et the telegraph. Tse flrst "ticcing" was:
" Matthew. Arnold is sixty-twa years aid "-an age I must say,
in passing, wbicb I had not thpn reaclaed. The secend Iltick-
ing"1 was: "l Wales says Mary is a darling ;" tbe meaning be-
ing that the Prince et Wales expiessedl great admiration fer
Maiss Mary Anderson, the Amnerican actress. Thiis was at
Boston. I preceeded te Chicago. An evening paper was
çven -ne sean atter I arrivcd; I epened it, and found under
a large type heading, "l Wc bave seen huim arrive,"1 the tallow-
aag pictuce et myscît: "lHe bas harsh features, sup2rciliaus
roannets, parts bis hair down the middle, wears a single eye-
glass and ill-fltting clothes." Notwithstandîng thîs rather un-
tavourable introduction I was mest kindly and haspitably re-
ctived at Chicago. It happencd tbat I had a letter fer M%1.
Medili, an elderly gentleman et Scotch descent, the editer et
the chief newspap-er in those parts, the Chicago Tribunae. 1
called an biiii, and we cenversed ansicably tegether. Some
aine afserward, when I hail gene back toi England, a New York
papier published a criticism, et Chicago and its people, purport-
ing ta have been centrîbutedl by me te the Pall 11all Gazette
over here. It was a poor hoax, but many peaple were taken
in and were excusably angry, Mr. INcdiii et the Chicago T'ribune
among the number. A friend telegraplaed me te knaw if I had
written the criticîsm. Il et course, instantly tclegraphed back
abat I hadl net ftitten a syUlable et it. Then a Chicago paper
is sent ta me; and what 1 have the pleasure eft eading, as the
result ot rny contradiction, is this : "Arnold deilies ; Mr.
.1edilI (my aid friend) retused ta accept Atnold's disclaimer;
!ays Arnold as a cur."

1 once declared tbat in England the horn lover et ideas and
of lîght could not but teed that the sky aven bis head is et brass
and iran. And 50 I say that, in Aincrica, he who craves ton
the interesting in civilization, he wha requires tram what sur-
rounds him satisfaction for bis sense et bceauty, bis sense for
elevation, will feel the sky aver bis laead to be et brass and iran.
The buman prablem, then, is as yet soived in the United
States most impertectiy; a great veid exists in civilization
over there ; a want et what is elevated and beautitul, ef what
is anteresting. . . .

Again, ftr tram admaitting that thein newspapers are a
scandai, tbey assure ane another tbat their raewspaper press is
on e et their most signai distinctions. Fat frtem admitting that
in literatune they have as yet praduced lîttie that is important,
they play at trcating Amnerican litetature as if it were a great
independent power; they retorma the speiling et the Engiish
language byr the insight ef their average man. For every

Enaglish wniter tbey have an American writer te match. And
bitai gaod Arnericans read; the Western States are at this
moment being aidurished and tormed, w e hear, on~ the neveis
of a native author called Ree, instead et those et Scett and
DicluSns. Far tramn admitting that their average man is a
danger, and that bi% piedonainance bas brouglat about.a palotait

- EKLY àEVIEWý. I

lack of reinemcnt, distinction ani Jheataty, thcy declare in the
words of a prorninent critic at Boston, that Il Nalaîre said, sorte
years since: ' Thus fat thc English is tise bcst race, but we have
bail Englishmen cnough; put in one drop more ef nervous
fluid and make the Anserican.' And with that drap a new
range ef promise opened on the human race, and a lightcr,
fincr, more highiy organized type of mankind was horn." Far
tram admitting that the Anicracant accenit, as the pressure of
their cliniate and of thear average man bas îiîade it, is a thing
ta be straven against, tbey assure one anutiier that it is the right
accent, the standard English speech of the future. Ih rcnuands
me ot a thing in Smollett's dinner-party of authors. Soitcd by
Ithe philosopher Who as îvriting a most orthidox refutation ut

Bolingbroke, but in the nseantîaaîe bas just been pre~scnted tu
the Grand jury as a public nuisanLe for having blasphemed i
an ale-house on the i. rd s i).y "-scated by thas philosopher is
,the Scotchmnan who is giving lectures on the pronunLaation

et the Englisb language." Tlhis "drap "plays a
s-tupendous part an the Amierican rhapsody et self-praise.
Undoubtedly the Ameracans arc iagiily nervous, boch the men
and the wamen. A great l'aras physician says that he notes a
distinct new tormi ot nervotis disease, prodticed in Arn-rican
women by wotry about servants. But this netvoustiess devel.
oped an the race eut there by werry, everwetk, want et exercase,
anjudicieus diet, and a most trying cliniate-this morbid ner-
vausness aur fraends tacket as the fine susceptibiiy et genhus,
ansd cite at as a prot ot thear dastinction, ot thear superior
capacity for civilization.

BOOK REVIEWS.

las ViroRv, by Christian Reid, Ave M tria Press; Nette
Dame, Ind.
IlHiq Victery " as the latest et the II Ave Maria " serles et

stonies. rhey are intended for young people, and meant te
ceunteract the rubbishy fiction se conimren. WVe do net know
et any better series et Catholic stenies.

Doraaholi's M1ayaziine fer May as tep etc wath articles et ster.
ling ment. The~ paper an Il A Pieading fer the Worthless,"
by Cardinal Manning, is gîven entite. " 1Our Catholic
Schools," by Rev. P. A. Baart, as aise given in this issue, with
ether articles et interest ta ail readers. The poets ate well
represented by Eleanor C. DannelHy, Rev. James Kccgan and
ethers. T. D. Sullîvan's "lLays et Tullamore " are gaven
entire.

%Ve have neyer been able te undcrstanJ, though, why se
carefully edited a magazine cauld gave place te the seties et
papers "lA B-,stonian in New York " which, we obse!rve, are
still running their dreary length. They are abîolutcly without
merit- This month the writet is rnaking a circuit et the bar-
moms.

The Mleueager Of the Sacred Ileart fer MaV kccps well te the
brilliant promise of its April departure. Trie frantispiece-
IlThe Madenna Entbrened " et M2\urano--as a handsomely
engtaved bit et pre-Raphaelite werk. Thse histerical ster,-
"9 l'hi Rescue eft he MNadonna,"I-a portion et which we pro-
duce in this number, as alia strangly illustratcd, aisd shews, iii
the vivid horrors et a seage, hew at may he "lcasier ta scale a
bastion than te gave an absolution." Of the ether articles, the
flrst instalment et the eventtul lite et "IFather Peter iieckx,
l12nd General et the Society af jesus," and "IMiracles et one
et Mary's Saints " (the new Saint John flerchnsans), are et
generai interest; as is aise the acceunt, tram the Papal docu-
ments, et the grawth et the new almost universai League et
the Sacred Heart, et which the twenty-'-aine Meue:agers, in faut.
teen difféecnt languages, censtitute the periadical ergan. One
of the IlSangs et the Mýay,» aIse reprinted in the REviEw, may
became popuior wherever truc Irisbmen are tound. It talles
us tramt

Sweet is the sang oftthe exile
When lie thinks et bis home at Louglrea-

ino
The penitent beart of tbe May.

The Minneapolis 71-ibuie sayo: "no soanorbaudBov. Fmak
Bristol intimatea.that sheol was aomewhero in Chicago than
i Companay was farmed to bore for snîphur."l
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««Tlîe Chntrch," says tho Mýail, " ib retrogrcssive, a ro-
actionary obscurantism." But nimy it not hoe that to re-
trograde is flot always to lose an ativantage ? What can
bc lost, for exaniple, by receding fron the brink of a pro.
cipice ?

From the Protestant point of viow it is a trhîism that an
unmarried minîster is but- haîf cquippedl for his ministry.
And from their point of view they are riglit. The clergy.
mnan'% wvife is a no less admirable workcr i a Protestant
parishi, a no less useful constituent in the society of the
Clitîrchi circle, than the clergyman hirnself. Tlîat Protes.
tant divines, however accoînplishied andI schoiarly, sitoulti
bc tînableto look at the question of sacerdotal %vedlock or
celibacy frotm any other point of vietv than tluat suggested
by the habits andi associations of the Protestant ministry,
is perhaps nattîral andi perhaps incvitahle. But the ethos o!
Catholic sacerdotal life is altogether different from that o!
which thecy are the profcssed expontents, and so is the
sentiment vith vlîicl tluat life is regardeti in Catholic
nations. \Ve can sympathize wvith the French decorator
in "lBarry Lyndon " vho, iviien complaining of the for.
cible stop put by the Roi'. Dr. Hufl'-the Abbé- Huif as lie
calleti hint-to bis plans for substituating Ventîses and
Cupitis in the place of the Gothic monuments o! Hackton
Church, is related by Nir. Trhackteray to have exclaimed,
«t Quel Abbé, grandl Dieu; il ýarai1'daîîge eisiful " To the
Catholic mind twelve pledges of clerical love are a stumb-
jing block, an arqîîneniuiu ad loionin.

In another cohînn vill bo founi the text, as publiâht
in the London papiers, of the circular of the Holy St,
condeînning, as contrary to justice andi charity, the polit
cal înethods known as the Plan of Canmpaignanmd the bo%
cott in Ireland. Ve ]lave not yet laid an opportiînity d
seeing the original instrument in tic Latin, but there a'
pe-irs nô,, gooti reasox to douîbt the suîbstantial accîîrac
o! the p)iblished v'ersions. \Ve neeti not say that an
commnîication coîning froîn the Holy Sec will he recciv
by Irish Catholics, laynion as wcll as ecclesiasties, xvit
profountl respect.

The present Decrce is, ive think, ntnch the saine tri i
spirit as tlîat atidresseti to the Irish bishops in Mlay, îi8l
Th'e Holy Sec recognizes the riglit of tic Irish people t
seek redress for thecir grievances, -and to strive for timei
riglits, but points out tixat it is vrong to further any cluse,
no uaatter lîov jîîst, by illegal ineticds. The effort, tinter.
tunately bcing mnade to stir up a feeling o! disloyalty to
the 11oly Sec, as a consequence o! this pronounicemeni,
vill deceive nobody. The Holy Fathler, it is known, tzve
the people of Irelanti, andi desires to sec thecir.wrongs re.
dressod. H-e voîîld hie ttue last wilftully to do tlîem liarm.
I'hroughl cenîturies of persecuîtion, rit the stake and il t
gallows, they have proved their fidelity to the faith and
their allegience to the Holy Sec; andi it %vould be an cvfl
day Mvhen anything occurreti to weaken that faith, or shîah
that allegience- evil for the Irishî peo0ple anti for the cause
o! religion. Andi that being so, it should be the duty
of evory good Inishmian to ho careful that lie says notih.
ing andi does notlîiîg wli 'miglit injure the Irish cause,
or increase tue difficuities of tie position.

To a Press representative who inquireti of Mr. Parnel
a fcîv days. ago what viewhe took of the dlaim that even
the Coercion lav oughit to bc oboyedti nder ail circîum-
stances, the Irish leader made a pronotîncemient of more
tuan commoninîportanco. lie is reporteti to have rcplied
that, while tisnally hiolding it te, ho especially necessary at
thuis tiune that the Irish people ho niost circumspect iD
avoiding the commission of any illegality, lio considered
that so far as regards actions vhich arc lîlewly constituted
offences by the c3ert-ion measnire Iif last sessin, such as thit
maintenance andi assertion o! the riglits of liberty of speech,
the freedomn of public meeting and of tic press in pro.
clainieti districts, ail o! which are struck at by the Crinmes
Act, lie hieli Il that the Irish people are absoltitely botind
to refuse to oboy snclb an iniquitous law, andi to deny that
it lias any moral sanction."

?Ur. Parnell, in a wvord, raises a momentous question,
the obligation of a civil, huit nnjtist, law lapon conscience,
the facualties of the civil power, andi the correlative ques-
tion of the riglit, if not the dnty, of resistance. Andi since
his ivords will be approveti andi condem *neti, by those ofone
Nvay of thinking as jîîst, andi on moral grounds unobjec
tionable, andi by those of another way of thinldng as revo-
Iutionary and irreligiotas, we vent ure t<, look for a moment
to whîat Catholic theologians have said on the inatter, ap-
proaching it, liowever, îvithi a proper sense o! the gravity,
delicacy, jand difficîîlty thuat surrountis the wholo subject.
Thiat îvhatever is not foundeti tapion riglit an only bemain-
tained b>' force is a niaxim. And ve Catholics have a
special intercst in such an investigation, since ihie Church
is proclaimied as the cnemy of popular righcts, andi as fa-
vouring despotisin.
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The thcological schools have turned for nowv sev6ral
centuries to the Wvorks of St. Thonmas Aquinas as the best
statement of the prînciplcs to which civil power should
adhtere, and uipon wvbich it sbould progress. It is undcr-
stood that whoever lias fîilly comprcbiended bis IlTrcatisc
upon Laws "lias no furthcr information to acquirc respect.
ing the great principles whiclt ouglit to guide legislators.
M1odcrn demagogues wvho spcak ligbitly of past timies wvill
bc astonislied to becar this, bccause St. Thomaq Aquinas
wvas a thirtecnth Century religiouis. I-lis definition of law
is tbat,wvc believe,wvbich lias directed rnost thecologians, and
may bc considered ashan abridgmcnt of the theological doc -
trines wvbicb obtain in relation to the scope of state power.
It is tbrotigh the mediuîm of lawv that Uic civil power acts
upon society, and lawv is defined by St. Thom4js as "1a rule
dictated by reason, tic aim of ivliich is Uic public good,
and pronxulgated by himn wvlo lias tbe care of society."
The use of the wvord Ilreason " bolire is field to banish
from the definition any idea of the virtite of force or of
despotisni. Tbey are understood to mark the absence of
reason. IlHuitian laws, if tliey are just,'* says tie angcIic
Doctor, -are binding on conscience, and tliey derive tbicir
power from tic eterîtal lawv, froni wlitch thîcy are forrned,
according to wvbat îs saîd in Proverbs, chiap. 8, 'By Me
kings reign, and the lawgivers deerce jmîst tltings.'" IlThis
proves," says Baliiiez, Ilaccordiîîg to St. Thonmas, tîtat
]ust lawv is derived, not cxactly fromn buman reason, but
from the eternal lawv; and tlîat titis is wliat mak-es it bind-
ing uipon conscience." The Catholic Cliurcli, no one is
ignorant of the fact, lias ever prcaclied .obeuience to tite
civil power, to the extent even, lier eneinies dlaim, of bol-
stering up despotisms. Are tîtere tiien circunmstances
under wvhicb it is allowable to resist the civil powcr ? The
general principle inculcated by the Chturch at ail trnes, it
must be repeatcd, lias been the obligation of obeying legi.
timate autbority. But if tbe question be siniply and dis.
tinctly statcd, "lAre wve to obey tbe civil power wlien it
commands somnetling tîtat is cvii in itself, or wvhien it inter-
feres in matters flot included in the circle of its faculiies ?"'
IlNo," answer the tbeologians, "lfor the reason tîtat, in
tie first place, vhiat is evil in itself is forbidden by GocI,
and 6 wc must obey God rathier tîtan men,' and, in tce
second place, it is flot wvitb regard to sucb niattcrs a power.
WVbat is the independence of tbe spiritual powver but a re-
niindcr that tîte riglîts of civil powver are limiite J, and titat
tere are cases bcyond its province in wvhicb a mian may

say, and ougbit ta say, uon serviarn, 1 wiIi not obey.l' In
otiter words, so long as the civil powcr does flot go beyond
its proper limits tce Chtristian is bound to be subjcct to it;
wben it oversteps the limits it does flot enjoin obedience.

According to St. Thomas Aquinas wlbenever laws are
unjust, as according to him tlîcy may be in many ivays,
tiey are flot -bindiîig on conscience, unless *for certain
reason s, as, for example -the fear of causing greater evils.
Laws, as be states it, are unjust in two wvays, eitber
because they are opposcd to tie common weal and unjust
in their aim, or that tlîey are made by a persan flot in.
vested 'with the proper authority. " lSucît Jaws," says the
lîoly Doctor, "lare rather outrages than lavs ; since, as St.
Augustine observes, ' An unjust Iawv does flot appear *to
be a law.'"I According to a great authority, J3almez, tîte
doctrine of St. Thomas furnislies us wvitb the following
rules:

i. We cannot, urtdcr any circumstances, obey the civil
pover wlîen its commands arc opposed to the divine
law.

2. Wlîcn laws are tînjust, 'tlîey are not binding in
conscience.

3. It may becoiwý necessary to obcy thtese iaws frorn
mîotives of ppu' micc, thiat is, in order to avoid scan-
daIs and comîmotionts.

4. Laws are uinjust fronm sonie on.- of the followving
causes:

Wlien tlîcy are opposed ta, or tlîeir aiîn is flot the
good of tîte coniio't weal, or wlten t legishator
outsteps tite linuits of bis factilties.

44 Upon these principles " adds Bainiez "lthe admirable
institution of Euiropean Monarchy wvas founded Titis
teachîing lias created the mxoral defences by whiicl tlîat
monarchy is surrouiîded; defences restraining it witbin the
limits of its duities, even wvlierc pojitit-al gliarantees do not
cxist."1 At al] events, thcy do not appcam- ta incline towards
despotisnu. "lThe people," says Bali:îîz, "lare not made
for kings, kings arc appointed for the good of the people;
and if this object is flot accoiplishicd, the governrnent is
îîseless, wvlethîer it bc a repitblic or nmonarcby. To flatter
kings ivitît opposite inaxiims is ta rîiid theni. Al]
jurisdiction is ordained by God for the preservation
of Mis people, ,.ot for thteir destruction ; for defence
flot for offence; for man's riglît and flot for lus injtiry."
Hov unsearcbable, lie exclaimrs, arc the wvays of Provi-
dence. "lI arn the State," dcclarcd Louis XIV., and his
corpse wr's insultcd at lus funeral, aîid luis grandson suf-
fércd deatit on the scaffold I

Froîn the president of the inost insiý,,ificant rcpublic to
the most powcrful monarchy, the concensus of Cbristian
teacbing is tlîat aIl governmeîtts have been establishied for
tîte good of saciety.

H-ow does tîtat Governinent sttstain its demnand for obe-
dience, vhîiclb bases its rude upon force ratîter than upon
justice ; whlicii denies the riglits of free speech and public
meeting; suspends, in the case of a nuisgoverned nation,
every privilege and protection; proclainis martial Iawv and
overrides, htorse and otthe expression of the will of a
people ?

TO JOHN HENRY CARDINAL NEWMAN.

Soine great there are, not good-some gond, nom great-
Somie neither great nor good, amongst mankind :
Saime few both pod and great-how bard ta find-.

When found, how easy to enumnerate 1
And yet we sec not, ini this present state,

The deeps anîd shallows of another mind,
Nor secrets of another soul-too blind

To know how much ta love, how mchl to hate.
one soul, above the shallowness of sect,

We sec, both great and good, in this our land:
A gentle soul, a giant intellect,

a mnaster mind, a Heavenward helping hand 1
Lead on, thou "Kindly light, " izreat l'rince, gond Pricst 1
Lead on 1 0f those wlio love thee mnost, we love not leart.

JOHN CROKER BARROW, sin Ife;ry Enga>p.

The authorities of Anu Ârbor University bave invited Mr.
D. A. O' Sullivan of this city to deliver an addrees befor, the
senior law olas on the Canadian systoîn zf governmnent as
comnpared with'the N. S. Constitution. This be. li agreed
to do in the fulil term. The Ernpiré referring ta thua hopes
that tbe Americane wuli learn the good pointe of our consti-
tution anad adopt them into thoir own. Axin Arbor is the
Blalfi University of Michigan ana attended by about 1700
students coming from ail parts of the Union.

The Queen bas pnrcha8od from the dea! and mute paintir,-
Vittorio Pazzi, a wator colour copy of the Crucifixion bi
Pcrugi'o, in the Cbnrch o! St.Augustio2o ah Siens.
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TEE CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY.

The following we print fromn advance sheets of the Catholic
World for June, being part of Bishop Kcane's fifth article on
the Catholic University:

Glancing now t-, our own country, we sec how ail these pos-
sibilities of honourable usefulness exist to an ainiost equal de-
gree, appealing to the laudable ambition of our young ecclesi-
astics, wbile our peculiar circumstances present other induce-
inents besides, whicb in France have but lisnited existence.
Our seminaries and colleges, already numerous and excellent,
must be stili more multiplicd and perfected in ordcr to nmeut
the demarids of our rapidly increasing and stcadily progressing
Catholic population. The religious orders and congregatior..
established for that special work stand alrcady in sure need of
helpers ini so wide a ficld, and these must bc prepared fut their
important task, flot only by specially wide and profound studies
but also by the normal training that will fit ilhem t0 iml,..:t
knowledge successfully. in proportion, ioo, as the ecclesiasti-
cal organization of our country cornes more into, accord with
the norma of ianon.law, out bishops wili need men specially
traitted ini this important branch of practical learning.

But the chief incentive will be found in thre unparalleled
field which our country presents for the direct action of solid
learning on the people tbrough the pen and the spoken word.
This is flot found in an equal degree in France, nor, we mighît
say, in any other country, because nowhere cIsc arc the relations
between clergy and people so close, so intimate, so cordial, so
trustful, as they are among us. In the old countries the politi-
cal and social events of centuiries have conspircd to make the
clergy and the people classes apart, ta, lessen mnutual sympathy
and confidence. The utterances of the pricit too ofîcu sound
like a voice fromn another sphere, and, therefore, have not the
practical weight which they ought to have with the denizens of
this sublunaty world. With us, the priest has only ta show
himself thre learned, and holy, arid high-minded and broad.
hearted man tirat he ougbt to be, and he finds that bis sacred
character only adds power to his influence. Without those
qualities bis usefulness is apt to be confined within the linrits
of bis sacramental ministrationit -,but wîîh sucb attributes of
character and scholarship, hc has a field before him here sucir
as the world bas neyer elsewhere beheld. To form snch men
and such scirolars is 10 be the aimn of the Catholic University
of America. Who can doubt that thre spirit of our people and
the Providence of God will assure its realization ? Who can
doubt tuat, among the young ecclesiastics of the United States,
rnany will be found in whose hearts love of God and love of
country will awaken and faster the desire to fit thernselves for
inchr noble usefulness ?

Witb them will shortly, pleuse God, be associated in our
University, as in Paris, numbers of young laymen who fccl in
their souls tire ambition to be something more than mure
nroney-making machines. Such seuls there must he, and sucir
souls there will be in constantly greater numbers. Il would be
an injustice 10 buman nature to doubt il. They need but the
right touch upon themn t rouse themn 10 self-consciousness and
make îhemnleap forward to proffered opportunities. To suppîy
those opportunities, and 10 rouse the latent manhood in the
breasts of the rising generatian, is thre work now befü,re us. I
is.a wotk which God and Church and C.ountry must unite in
blessing.

THE HOLY SEE AND IRELAND.

THSE PAPAL DECRUE ON TîlIt PLAN OFi' IPAIGN4.

A despatch fromn Rome says Iliat the College of the
Holy Office was charged to examine Mgr. Persico's reports
and decide whether Catholics belonging tQ the National
League were guilty of sin and debarred from absolution.
The Congregation, the Pope presiding, replied in the affir-
mative and drew up a decree to that effect. Cardinal
Simeoni, acting under the Pope's orders, forwarded thre
decree ta Ireland with special instructions 10 Mgr. Persîco
and the Irish Epîscopacy, wvhen instructing the clergy ta
enforce it, to inform îlîem that they mist refuse absolu-
tion to any anc declining te renounce mernbershxp in the
National League. It is furtirer statcd that neither the
League noir its political aims are explicitly condemned by

the Holy Office, which confines itsclf to declaring that
thre metlîods employed are contrary tu, te religiona duties
o! Catholics.. The Pope approved tIhe decision without
in any_%vay entering into political questions pendîng be.
tween i.ngland and Ireland. Arcbbisîîop Walsh is still
in Irelaiid iii compliance witîa orders fron tlic Vatican.

TZXT OF~ Tilt E ocirIr.
LONDNo, April 30.-T110 following is the text of flic

Papal decee: Il Oit several occasions the Apostolic Sec
bas givtii thec peop>le of Ireland, whom it bas alwaysre-
garded %with special ie:ievolence, suitable admonitions
and advicc whien circumistaîîces required as ta bow they
mighit dt±fend tîteir riglits %without injrîry to justiýe or pub-
lic peace,. Our filoly Fathcr, Leu XIII., fcaring lest, in
tire species of %varfare that lias been intrcduced among
tIse Irishr in lIn' contesîs between latidlords and tenants,
and wliich is êommnonly called tie ' plan of campaign,'
and in the kind of social interdict callcd 1 boycotting,'
arising from.tîie saine contcsts, a truc sense of justice and
clîarity miglit be pervcrted, ordcrcd thre Supreme Congre.
galion of the Inquisition ta subject the malter to a serions
and careful examination. Hence flic follawvitîg was pro.
posed ta tîseir Eminences the Cardînals of that Congre.
galion : Is it permissible in disputes bel ween landlords
and their tenants in Ireland ta use means knaivn as thse
plan of campaign' and ' boycotting'? After long and

mature deliberation, their Emniences unanîmously ans-
wered in tise negative, and their clecision -was corîfirmed
by the Holy Fatlier on WVednesday, flie 18tha of zhe pres.
cnt month. The justice cf tlîis decîsion 'will be readsly
seen hy anyone wlio applies bis mid ta consider that a
rent agrecd upon by mututal consent cannaI, wîthout vio-
lation of a contract, be dim'nislied at tice mure rvill af tise
tenant, especially rvlien there are tribunals appointed for
settling sucir controversies and reducing uxjust rents
within tbe bounds af eqnity, alter taldng int account the
causes wlsicli diminisir tihe value of tie land. Neitlier can
it bie considered permissible that rents be extorted from
tenants and deposited ini tire hands o! unknown persans
ta tire detriment of ]and owners. Finally, it is contrary
ta justice and charity ta persecute by a social interdict
tbose who are satisfied ta pay tbe rents they agreed ta
pay, or tliose rvha in the exercise o! their righîts talle
vacant farms. It will, tberefore, be îour Lordsbip's duty,
prudcntly, but effe..'ually, tu, advise and exhort the clergy
and laity nat ta trt.isgress the bounds of Christian cbarity
and justice while they are striving for a remcdy for their
distressed condition.

Il(Signed), R. CARDINAL MONACO.
"Rame, April 20."

CANADIAN CHURCE NEWS.

\Vork on the Ohurch of Our Lady, Guelphi, Canada, is
advaneit g rapidly. Tlîo Chturci will bc formally opened on
thse Fauti o! thre Assunption, Arsg. 15.

Very' Rov. Fathor iainol, superior a! the Society o! Jass
in Canada, recently vssîted Guelph, 1bis clé! parisis. Ho
preached àigir Mass ou sunÀný and in the afternoon de-
iivered an address tW thse membors of thre Society of St.Vin-
-cent de Paul.

Thre new Frenoh.Canaaian periodical, Le Ciinada Francaîs,
of wlsich thre second number lbas jat; appearcd, bias had an
nnprccedesrted suces for Canada. Tile whole of tise irst
Issue bua beeu exhausted, sud thre management have au-
nounced that they wiil issue e. second cditiais 'ithiss a short
tinse ini order We supply new suliscribors.

A concert tW congecrate tIhe anuiversary o! tire opisoopal
consecration cf Hie Graca Arclsbisbop Fabra was giveiu un
Tuesday evoning in St.Pater's Cathedral, under the auspices
of thea Harmouy Baud, Las Montagnards anta thre Gara
Archiepiscopale. Thoe Cathclral was illuminated with elec-
trie liglit and haeated byfurnaces sçecially placed. Sevral
bishops wara preoant, aud addresaes preser'1ed in Frenchi and
EIngliuh.
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SONG 0F THE MAY.

Swcct is the sang of the exile
WVhen be tbinks of 'ils home by Loughrea-

0f the father that tald him af Mlary,
And the mather that trtught him ta pray:

And he asks,-In the month of aur Lady,
And of ail the beauties of May,

Which is the dearest tu> Mary?
Ah, the sweetest of ail, wili you say?

Swect thea was the hum of the btisy bec
That told of the blossams of May
And sweet the acte of the ]!muet,

Pouring fcrth jey inii ts lay;
An'.1 sweet .the tmnkling cf sheep.bells

Stealing up frem the vale near away;
Sweet, tac was the fragrance of lîlacs-

Our Lady's awn incense cf May.

But sweeter the sang cf the plaughman
Tliat told cf the close of the day;

Sweeter tbe laugb af the brather
As he hid front his sister at play;

Far sweeter the e-ice*cf the maîher
When the angels, as gond people say,

WVere stirring the smiles cf ber baby
As if te allure lit away.

Ah me, for the sweetest cf music
Is the volte cf the innocent cbild;

And the dearest cf ail la remnembrance
Is the thought cf the heart undeflled 1

Ah, this, ln the song cf the exile,
When hie thinks cf bis home by Lougbrea,

Is the sweetest and dearest te Mlary-
The penitent heart cf the May.

S. J. c.

ASPECTS 0F ANGLICANISM.

One cf the nicst amusîng of the Bab Balluade is that which
recounts thc histary cf the "l Thrce Rings cf Chickerabeo."
Ha-jing determined Ilte bie kîîîgs ia a humble way," they Ilex-
temporize islaads " cf the niost restricted dimnasions aear th ebeach, and each censtitutes himnsc!' the kingcf crne cf tbem.,Their abject la dcing this is te bie reccgnized by Great Britain,
of whemn rbey rudely say -

"If ta bier skirts yau want te dling,
lt's qui le surcieaî tbat yen're a kiing;
Slîe dots not push inqniry far
Ta learn wbat klod et a king yen are."

l'his is precisely the spirit in wbich Prctestantismi teceives
and welccmes Ilccnverts from Rome." Protestants are net in
the least deterred by the exposure of crie precicus Ilccnvert "
after anether; riay, the.expcsed individual, aftcr a singularly
short retirement, ccntes again te the front, and ail is fargiven
-it cari hardly bie fergettea. Hammond anid lViddaws are
once mere amcng us, la spite cf the charges as te the passes-
sien of a certain relic by the fermer, and cf the far more sericus
and terrible scandais cennected with the latter. Men-and
wemen tee-cof positicon were net asbamed te espeuse the cause
cf Achilli; and meni cf bis stamp are still sure cf a welccme,
thcngh a lcss hearty crie thari cf yare, if tb,.y cari crly pose as
Ilccriverts." "lMiss Edith 0'Gormari "- ne- is mot IlMfiss,"
for she is married, as she berself tells us ; net Il Editb,"l fer
she was christened Bridget; and net Il0'Gorman," fer she is,
cf course, entitled te ber husbaid's name-is stili able, acca-
sîerially, te stur up bad feeling agaiast Cathelics ; and the filthy
fictions cf"I Maria Monk"I aad ctbers cf the saine -iass, sll
find a large number cf readers ameng these wbe coileeal their
taste fer cbscenity urider a preterice cf religion.

Net cnly amaag such as these, hewever, and ameng the
wretcbed mien whe niake a living by purveying fllth cf this
kiad, is this eagerness te arelcome ceaverts feund, irrespective
cf their aritecedeats. Evea miea whe, freai their ecclesiastical
as well as social position, might be -.xpected te held theaiselves
aloof frcma such. associations, are net. asbanied te encourage
these whc, on their cwn shcwlng, have net caly apcstatised
tram that Ilbrandi cf the Church I to which, in the Anglican
Ilnational" thecry, they cuglit te belcng, but who have been
accused cf serions cifences against decency and naorality, and

bave net attempted te rebut the a-.cusations.
Tht mast recerit instance cf tbis is cxemplified la the bistcry

cf oae Cunt Canîpella, a Canon cf St. Peter's, Who, seme six
years age, apastatised, anid thereupen becaine a notable Pro.
testant bero. The Churdêc 7ines cf MaI.rcb 23rd publishes a
l'r.g lettcr on thîs iubject freai tbe Rev. H. N. Oxeribam, cf
which the main points may he reprcduced bere.

It appears that the Ceunt is attemptingte fcrmi a coagrega.
tien cf bis owr inl Umnbria. This is net remarkable ; the
starting cf a new religionris1 the riatural sequence cf the aban.
derient cf the Church. WVhat is naticeable is tbat this new
schism is under tht Ilpravisianal episcepal supervisiori Il cf the
Protestant flîshap cf Salisbury, and enieys Ilthe active sup-
part" clf the Protestant Arcbbishep cf Dublin, and tht "lsymn-
patby" clf the Protestant Primate cf Englarid 1 Thi% in itself
is sufflciently startliag, and ouglit te have seme effect an these
wba accuse Cathclics ia this country cf schîsm and intrusion ;
but, viewed ini cennectien with Camipelle's antecedents, it
bcemres almcst incredible.

0f course, were the new evangelit a mari cf hlarncless life
and uridcubted ferveur, andr attracted by the peculiar charms
wbîcb the Churcb cf Englarid pessesses, the entbusiasm with
which lie bas beeri welcemed by these Anglican Archbisheps
miglit bt understccd. But none cf these thiags cari bt said cf
hlm. WVhen bie left the Church, it was net Ariglicanism but
Mfethedismi that be emhraced, and it was in the Metbedist
Chapel la Rome that lie fermally apostatised. %Vhybe left tht
Churcli it is net se easy te say , but ilt is certain that, seme
time befere bis perversion, bie received a fermai admonition
frcm the Cardinal Vicar, acting urider the express direction cf
the l'ape, charging biai with varieus irregularities. That a
ptlest ia Campella's positioni sbeuld frequerit masked balîs
during the carnival, and that ia the singular (but perhaps, un-
der the circunîstanres, net altegether inapprapriate> disguise
cf a stage devil, is sufficieatly scandaleus ; but tbis was by no
means the mast serions charge against hlm. And tht charges
have been made, net by tht Cathalics wbem lie bas scaridalistd,
but by Protestants cf pas itian-netab!y I,, Mir. T. A. Treltepe
la the B)ritish Q4iaterIy fer January, 1882, and by a correspon-
dent cf the Àlorîîin! Pest, Ilmany years resident rIn Rame, cf
the hîghest respectabgdîty and crcdibility." We need net enter
into particulars as te the offeaces charged agains;t Camptilo,
veîlcd as tbey are by Ai!r. Treilepe under "la decent peri-
plirasis," but wc înay cluote that writer's remarks upori theni:

"lIt is passible," lie says, Ilthese things may net bie true.
They are net, hewever, nitre calunitis cf tht clerical Press or
c'f clerical adbercits ; anid we bave alluded to theai because,
did we austain frami deîing se, we shauld net be giving a trut
acceuct cf tht estimatiaon ini which tht new ccnvert is held by
the general mass cf bis fellaw citizens. . It will bave heen seeri
that aur estîmate cf the ex-Canoni is net sncb as ta, lead ns te
carisider the lass cf hlm hy cone religieus cemmunity or the
acqusitien cf hiai by ariother as fltted te occasion much lamnr-
tation or mucli rejaicing."

This is the sert cf mari te whcm Archbishcp Benson, who,
poses as the successor cf St. Augustine, extends bis Ilsympathy"
-- Who, accurding te Mr. Nortari, wbe seunds Campelle's
praises ini tht 2imes, "«wert cnt framn the ranks cf the Roman
clergy te figlit heatefarth ini thase cf tht pure Gospel cf Christ."
Who cari deubt that tht ex-Canonr, la jcining tht Chnrch cf
Englarid, was actuated by tht same motive which iiIspired the
threc kings cf Cbitkerabea-hy a knewledge tbat

IlShe dees not push inquiry L..-
Te leara what sart af a [priest] ycu are."

One thouglit eccurs ta us la conclusion, which we sbould
like te pnt before aur Anglican readers. Can anyocre imagine
a similar condition cf thiags accurring amaag curselves? The
Churcli, like tht Divine Master, is always ready and arixiaus
te welcoe tht repenarit sinner or tht rtturning predigal, but
shte wcnld hardly put hlmt farward as a leader in religion. If
an English parsan, %7be had been publicly repriraanded by Dr.
Bensca for appeariag at tht Alhamrbra ln a state )[intaxication,
and had givea sericus scandaIla nther and mort serlens ways,
made bis suhmissiaa te tht Cburch, is it cenceirvtl that tht
Bishep cf Salford weuld- send hlm ta referai AnjZlicans and
extend te biai bis Ilepiscepal supervision ;" that ib'- Arch-
bishop cf Dublin wculd promise his "a.ctive iupport;" and
that tht Cardinal Archbishcp watxld assure hlmn of bis Ilsyrm-
pathl I ?-Lcnient, (Erig.) CathQ1iç Prus.
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EPHEINERIDES.

111E LAT£3 110N. THIOMAS WlitI.

And now, before closing, wbat shail 1 say of himn that is
gone, which lias not been fully and better said by those who
knew and Ioved himt? My knowledge dates fromt fiteen years,
and in ail that tirne, there lias been roonr for esteem, admira-
tion and attacbment. He had many gifts and nrany titles, but
the chief was bis Canadian birth and his acknowledged leader-
ship of Young Canadians. Tirere was bis strength, and hercin
is our loss. And, making the regret persunral to, myscif, these
eyes moisten as 1 remember that hoe, who was a judge of such
tbings, liked these paragrapbis and read theni weekly as thcy
went forth, inasmuch, forsooth, as following bis own exanipie
of pert and speech, thoy wcre devoted to tire promotion of our
Canadian bistory ana literature, and the fostering of a feilow
feeling between a people sundered in bâir, tongue and creed.
-Lactirde, in àlotitreat Gaut't.

RAILWAY TRAVE.

Sorte young fr«,nds were complidning yesterday of tire wcari'
ness of railway travel. 1 do mot sec that. Take a tour bouts
trip, for instance, front bereto Ottawa. Clroose a cat by your-
self and secure the other with your satchel, or otber traps.
Have the trne-table on thr window, so as to know ail the places
you pass and the speed you are making. Thon bave some iglit
bock iwitb you-verscs, skechers, piays, oran old.fashioned clas-
sic favourite. It is wonderful how Honrrand Pindar, or Virgil
and Horace arc companionabie on a modem train. Read
gently, in sketches, laicing ycrur eyes off the book, as you repeat
a passage, and g4rnce ihrouslh tire pane. Tire sccnery mingies
with your half-dreamy v2ading, and the bicnding is dcligbtfui,
as you see tire Sault, witb the wraitb of the Rccollcct ; Lachute,
on 'tho winding North; the foaming waters of the Lievie, at
B3uckingham ; the mouth of the Gatineau; where the Parlia-
ment buildings first spring tosight, and tire bridge at Ottawa,
witb the waters truc te their naine of cauldron- Chaudiere.

L,%ctEiDE in Montreal Gazette.

CATIIOLIC AND LITE'RA1IY NOTES.

Crliual lloward, wlieissougraivoly iudrspu~ei, bits retrrrnea
from Itomo to Erglarid.

Madame Diss Debar, tire New York spirituirlist 8wiudler,
was onco a lectirrer ou 4 Romnanisma in Aurc.

Thre May Centuryq contairrs ia paper by Mr. M1aurico Egan
on IlTire Personality of Leo XIII.," witb a portrait and auto-
grapl of bis lolineas.

Amongst the French pilgrirrrs receivcdl by tiro Moly F aier
on Fiay was a priest who prosoutea to bis Holitrese twe
mill ion francs, orz£S,0OO0, for the propagation of the faýitb.

Cardinal Newman paid a visit teàOcoit Collego and to
I3isbop Ullathorn thre other day. Ho was witb ire h ishop
for more t.hau an bour. Thoe wholo colloeo asserzled te sc
hurri off.

Attho next acssion cf tireaccadé-mia cf thre Catiiolie religion,
wbicbi wiil bc held nit the Arcbbislrop's Heure, Westrninsta';
Fatbcr Lesciror will read a paper on «4tie Evolir ef tire
Body."

Au interesting discussion is now going on bafrr a coin-
mittec of tire Chicago Coimmon Council respcctiirg tire restric.
tien of saoons in thre oeighbonrhood of chureies aud sciroois.
Dr. Higgins, cf St.Ignatius' Coile, andr1 athor Hayes have
been board in aavor.acy of sncb restrictionr. The latter
appeared in boiraI! cf two thousaird urembers of tire Longue
o! t.bo Cros@.

"lA statue," ays tire Plril.aciphia Scanelard, speiking of
tibe projectea montreal tttue, - or lier wiro bore thre worid's
Redeere r, is aeclared te Lc an ourtrago on thre feeliugs cf
mmry respectable people. We bave noe dourbt it would burt
.ho doviiia feelings aliso ; but it in bard ta picao evMrbr>dy."

GIFTS 0F POISON..-

It is time tirat respectable miercliants combined with
consumers for tIre suppression of ail gift, prize and lottery
schemes in conhrectiun rvrtl the sale of articles of merchai
dise. These schcmes arc net only demoralizing to legiti-
mate business and Iotdre morals cf tire community, but in
tire etent iii whichi tbcy are being carried in the sale cf
articles cf food have Irecomue a source of great danger te
tire public hcaltîr. Thicy are, ne inatter in wvbat forin tlrey
appear, nuthing mure or less tiran devices te swindie
honcst and rrnsuspectiirg p.-opie.

It is gratify îng to learn thiat ini sorte instancestire officers
of tire iaw have talion iolci of tire natter. In Ncw York,
and aise in Chicago, parties, who in tis wvay oflered gifis
te purcbasers of tiroir packages have rccently been arrcstcd
upon indictiments for iottcry swindling. Tire iatest candi.
dates, Lotir for public execration and criminal prosecutien,
are tire m anufacturers ef tire alumn baking pewders, who
are lreth, by rucans cf gifts aird iettcry tricks, disposing of
large quantities -of thpir corrosiveiy peisonous coin-
peurrds, rvhicir arc se wcll *inowrr ta be detrimental te
tire Irealtîr tirat rire ousekeeper will admit tbern te bier
kitclren kîowingiy. Tins form o!swindie inrotonty bourg
peddied fromn bouse ta irouse, Irut under tire promise cf
large profits te be realizcd, tire tanufacturers are entrench-
ing tlîemselves beliind tire couniters of many grecers by
getting thcmn te ofier tire alum, goods witir tire gifts or lot.
tery tickets attaclred, îhereb)y shiftirg the liability te
prosecutian, iii part, rîpon ether ane pcrlraps ininocent
parties. Er'ery grocer or dealer for; stance, who soUls er
offers for sale any of tire prize or lottery baking pou-dcrs
is a criminal in tire eye cf tire iaw, and fiable, upon con-
viction, to fine and imprisoniment, rvhile tirose wv.osell tire
gift gonds are, rroraliy, as responsibie, for they are offering
an iîrduccmcnt, or prize, to housccpers te use a food that
contains a corrosive poison. îins is a predicament in
wviicîr it is rrct possible orîrgrocers ivili care to place tbem.
selves wvlerr they core te tlnink seriùusiy cf tire matter,

1 nnrîst bc berne in mmnd thiat cvery une cf thiese gifî or
or pni ze bakin g îiod ers are alu in baki ng poniers. Tiiese
powders cost less tianr four cents a pourrd to produce; tire
gift or pni7.c costs buît a kuw cents mrore. Tlîey.are sold at
tIre prie of a first class baking êirwder, se tîrat tire swindtu,
in commercial seirse, is enornieus. But tire chier inipuity
oi tire busirness cnsists in seiiing, as presuîniably whoie.
sorme, an article of a positivcîy injurions chiaracter, and by
mearîs cf gifts or bribes inducing servants or rînsuspectisig
hîcuselicejrers to pulichiase asid use it in our daily food.

TVicie simoula lie satie prompt nietlrod cf rcaciring tliese
dangerous practices and punisîîing tire parties engagea in
tireir promotion. If tire proscrnt laws are net ample, we
coumcend tire matter to tire consideratien of aur State
Board cf Hiealtir, fer rccommîndation cf sucir additronal
legisiation as sîrail bc effective foi~ tire protection of tire
protection cf tire public.

A priest erninrent ne iess by learning than by virtue wat tra.
veiiing*by rail te anc cf aur provincial towns. On thre train ire
was accostcd by a very nice and distinguished looking gentle-
man witir whow. bie ai lowcd himsclf to Le drawrn inte quasi-
religious discum~ion. IlPardon, Monsieur l'Abbe,"' suddenl y
s2ys the gentleman, " I nrust Icîl you on the vcry start tirat in
rehtiîus nrattcrs I arn a tecltal unbeliever." "iViat I you do
met oven believe in thni xistcncecfa Gcd, . . intrie in-
mnortality cf tire seul ? " IlOh ! as fer Ihlat, I fei that 1 bolier-e
that mucb, ... but 1 don't be*icvc in the existence cf
. . . . hoUl." -fBut, sir, do vou admit rerelation ?"
"'Revelation? WhylIlook uponat a; romance." " Haveyoii
ever cxamincd tire poofs of a divine rcveia.iorr?" " No,
Monsieur i'Abbc." IlDa you know anyîiring cf tire works o!
Biossuet, Fecon, Baînros, Nicirolas, ilrowsson, and of so many
others anrong the icarncd writcrs cf anir 2ge whO.-have written
philosophical treatises cn tire nrost prcfound religieus proir-
lemns ? " I admit that 1 know nothing cf sucir writings."
lHave ycu ever read the Holy Sctipturqs, tire Gospel$s?"
*Neyer." IlWeil, sir, allow mac to say that yen arc teetotally

wrong te call yourself an tinbeliever." IlHow sa Z IletIVei,
1 borie my frankness will net shock your feelings, but, Young
mran, you arc an ignor4mus and nu uinbrJievcr." -
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SILK RIBBONS 1 address of ten aatîrly niarried ladies whlen ordcring and mention
the naine of this palier. No pieces Iess than pnie yard in length.

Those of our lady readers who wotild lake tu have an elegant, Satisfaction is guaranteed, or money checrtully rcfundcd. Thre
Lagc package of extra fane, Assortcd Ribbons (Iay mail), in packages lor 60 cents. Addecss, LONDuON RilaiON At.F.NL.Y,

Mlecnt widtbs aî:.d ail the latest fashionabie shsdcs ; idaptcd JERSEY Cil-Y, N. J.
for Bionnet Strings, Neckwear, Scarfs, Ttiniming for Hats and
Dresses, I3ows, 1-ancy Wotk, &c., can ge: an astonisliing big "Aua i ow,- cotacludeti the Rov. mr. oatoafra
birgain, owing tu the recent faillire tif a whulesalc Rah)bon Joug discourse, «Iwo bave Been that muilliol.s oil railioîas or
Mlanufacturing, Cu.., by sending only 25 cents (btamps), tai the people bave becu boefiteti by followillg taSscriptural injuuc-
iddress we give below. tien." Just thon Lawyer Stubbs woke up long onotîgla te Bay

.sa ealq.ir, this lanuse will give fuable the aniour.t of inasep aur Move that the inujuuction bo miile per.
iny other ftrm .in America if you will send the naines and P. 0. xnantt."
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A GOOD ATLAS.
ALDEN'S NOME ATLAS of the WORLD. le 0110 argucquartorol., Ilxl4fncbeele

site, contaloing mocre haîîdftosiiety engrnvtd anid colored :iuaps. and of a better qualfty titan over
luofore rounI luia Atlaswelllnig at las thau $10.00. Aieao an Index of overbOOclbLo.rivers. moue.
tanes, etc..bhrougliout the wvorld. showing exact location. Caipi. 2O;psae&c
An cîilargcd edition, giing a total of 112 pages of fincly cii-

gravcd anud colorcd iaps. It uîow lcads nuy $1.00 ïtlas iii the field.
Il Five' dollars %woîld lie cheap) for it. At two, dollars it is lialf a gift."
-Lterad( of COSJ)el Libecrty, Dayton, 0. "A inost coniprolîcusive and
useful 'work and nt a price onc-fif th of tlîat usually cliargod.i-Mail,

Chicao. "l equal, if îlotWJo rt h $ 10 i U'pesîO0r, tO sUsses publ.islhed
lieretofore for $1..-Pést, Pittsburgh. "]I1andsorne, eoxiveîîint
snd attractive; contaiîîs ail the Iatest additions to gcoaaplîieal knowl-

edg."->~es, lbay. 'It leaecsnothiing to ho dcsired iii tlîo way of
inaps. It is a rnagiiicent book?"-C1iristian Sandard, Cincinnati.
I iandsoine sud so înrveloîîsly clîeap thit it wvill doubtlcss find an iî.
merise sae".esnePliiladelplîii. "A inarvel of ait, of infornna-
tion, sud of l)rice!"-Ckltrt Press, NeN INr
York City. IlIs jtîst the kiîîd for whlîi r i ce $2
tiiere is a rcal ucd"1rsPhiiadeiphiis. IlIt bgone of thîe inervels of
clieapitcss for wvilîih Ainericati readers are slready rnuel indebted to thbs

ptihisler.-C/risianCyn<surc', Cisicago. "lAdjîtirable rnaps, hiaîd-
soiiely eiîgraved and priîttd in çolors?"-C1iriî;1aii Advocaté, Pitts
blîrgi. IlIts inaps rcally covcr the solid globe. It i8 oneC of the mîain-~
inoth te:î.dollar wvorks that Mir. Aiden expeets to mak-e mnoey by selliîîg
for twvo dolr.-Vqti»Leadcr, Boston. "Il esides givbuig a inap
for evcry country of tony iînportance-and rnany of thies malps are wcvll

e,.eciîted anîd contain the latest geographical data--.every considcrablc
town is included in an ilp)libetical list, wvithi the country %vlere situated,
and the latitude aond lon-itude."ý-2'/5 .ulld7t, San Francisco, Cal.

THE EARTH FOR 26 CENTS 1 Don't confuse the ahove great
giiltrto Atlas wiitli ADLEN's IIA-.Diy ATLAS 0F TIIE Woax.D, wVhichi Sell

(seils likec Il ot cak-es"-!) for 25 cents; postage, -le.
Vie Liera,.! Revolutio& Catalogue (,04 pages) sent free on application.

Amocx:s putlicatiotis are VOP &.tl b>y book-aellers-no dtcounts cîcopit ta stockboldems ILooki
sent for czo>nS,îailon beobomît nifcoyrfreroblui; gtvefl.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher, NEW YORK:
803 Pearl St.; P. 0. B3ox 1224'. CHTICAGO: L-akcside Building, Clark and Adama«Sw

Lm Remington Typewir

Easy

Reliable

Rapid

Durable

Over 40,000

Machines in

Daily use

Used by Rev. J. F. lMcflride, secrcîary to His Grace Archbishop
Lynch, by the ladies of Notre Darne des Auges, the Sisters of
Our Lady of Charity. and aIl le-adiîîg educational institutions.
E very mauchine is j. erfect. Buy wvith privilege of rcîurning un-
broken ai any trne wti 30 ds.PceLiîst on applicain

0......... ....

Georgre Beiiriug, Agent, 36 Kingr St. East

Spring Importations, 1888,
P. F. CAREY,

merckhant Tallo,
]its a %voit âlmtoc'cto tck of Flet Sut:
Tito laatt. notl. î.et andl clolcea, paIlobe,
Troamwdingé b .wlct frein. wlitcb for lirleo. si
illl quatltycat*t t), boat. SlI)Olorrwotkmj
$flsi sudt a ioo.t lit guoLrantecd.

i6 KING STIZEET EAST,
10I. o.îllaoot tu the clorgy ani atutdoirîs

Gents' Furnishing Stor
Dealer and Importer of

English, French & American Gen
Fur ilshings

Cor. Yonge & Ri:hmond Sîs., Torci;

DANCING.
7ho6o wlsbihug t be tauitht lîroprri and

quiclsly uettregistzi st

Prof. Thomlas' Academly, 77 Peter St
Frine.t cleaau.roo-ii andt lloor lu Toronto

ei.t.coîtn. I..litc ut Gouittlewsn~ îreaebez
.oro lncnîîe-cUfion.
New claciçon "to couttnliLly fornilitg. For

1îarticulaia aprir te
II&OP THIOMAS. PrIncipal~OTg4Ow uitoriginal duuâI 1l, bl>.

trotlued.

'UNDER]ETAKERS.
305 Queen Street West, Toronto.

?elopbons 1400 1Vrbalming a

JAMES BYRNE,
M1ERCHAIqT TAILOR.

Latest styles in
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS

always on band.

SBS 1-121 «Yrc>NOl STI.MJET
Oppoaite WVitten Avenue. Toronto.

Epmcd ditinî to the clemy.

SIGNALS.
DANGER AHEflO.

Palhers. rnothoia. sIl tbe
81aliswarn >'on tbatteý
ou. I coîe causoes. de&&
see=loeju. RJIoCilà
etc. ar flot expeU

S. Ltox Wàrnt Crsr
rfale&

No humant prepaunl
.> ogeal It

ito "y7 the wIe M£8=

3a~o5Goo. &c Co.
Wbolesale sl Ilutail Grocers andl

Delacra tu
ST. LEON WATER,

220 VONGE S. anu
toi 3 KiNG ST. WVEsr,

"«PA CRUSTA"
A now and beantont erfor ait deocralon 1«

celileg.Waile.t Ile untirer.eIIy a.lmlr.4
The prou. aek cf il, In tao igbes: tfea
Cali ais or atend fer partcul£a to the Polo ^aut

flot Outituo.

JAS. THOMSON & SOUS
Painters anaX Decorators. Ireportm andl

Deucra lu AY1,tst< letl
more er haldone 364 Yoage Street

ateudle a le u roe or for sal.
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DOMI]NIONr

Staiiied Glass Co,
PACTOflY:

7T 7RICHMOND ST. WEST

TORONTO.

* MEVORI.L.- wiffolws
.1 ART OLASS.I

Oaxch oomscition ofss

twDc>lgna sud Estinatos
-~Lou application.

~> E1l~1l A.! WXt1I~LD& IlAlutigoN
Propitora.

ST. JEROME'S COLLEGE,

Thoreugh Classix-l, Philosophical and
Commercial courses. Special1 facilities
for Iearning German. Ternis, $141 Per
annum. For further particulars address,

REv. L FUNCKEN, C.R, D.D.,
President.

STAt:NTON & OB1RIit.
BAItRISTRItS. SOLICITcutS IN iltJPIEM!

C.OURlT. NOTAIfIlES PUIILIC.
lOrIce-spectator Ilulldin. 18 Jamîes St Southa.

HAMILTON. CAN.

7. LVMîrSAUO,. ATu ev

JIFAL ESTATE & COMMISSION llnROKEI

4 Kî.\o S. Pas?, Tono.\ro.

ltent, Collecteal. Valuationg 31al.10

FRD-I C. LAW.
ARCIiITFCT.

Office andl lteslaeuco-Ii, baberbourne Si.
TORONTO.

De A. OISULLIVN
1'AitiRisTnit. ATTOItNM.Y. SOUICITOIt. &C

NOTAIIT PUBILIC.*

leiesMs.1 anad 0 Toronfia Stret.
Toronto.

Fo a KELLY.

BAIMUTRtS. SOLICITORtS. &C.
OfIes-floni Satina and Loin Ces. llninge

.4 CHURII STIREET
Toronto.

JJ. Foy. Q.O. E. T. RELLY.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,_ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
This Imnlosluli EPe tit *Ictui'ô l. qîtoI lu liellug Wvitll tlhe nole wo*~ ta whicli ittla dodi.cale,! tg P-aaullY fituftteai sIcAr the Qai.o 18 Park, lu tlu oig onrlîi thfe Univ.r&ity sunaMÎicliacla Col go
For î.articulars callI M tluo Aca.louy or seil for a prospeoctu.

Addrefs* MO1THEIt, SU1'ERIOIt. St. jeýî,*g Conrcaît. Toronto.S t AItv-if COi..GP. NMOIIFEAL. CA-
NAXUndertho direction of tlloJeeuit

Ilogra. tnlioii. wvîuiiur. Imr year. ,11>O For CALDWELLos &lotCuit u rnc x'cLi» O Gfl a ticuarsadreus îtV. A. D. TU ltICWON. LH DON
S.J, Foodn.24S & 250 Otien St. West
Grand Trunk Railway. 1sacramental Wies

The 01i oa' PopuJ.u Boute
TO

Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,
Anal l the rrnipâl Points in Canada an tbo

VuttltdItates. Itt losttively ibo

£INF From TORONTO
flnnntu holcobrale.l 1'ullmen rala e Sloop>

ung and I'axlour Car,.
817M, SA ET, CIVMLZT.

Toronto ta Chicago in 14 Hours

flT nlQ im ouale to Tikeandba rourab

FOR FARES, Ifrainapyt h no
Depot. City Ticket Offices, corner Kimncjud'ronce. amalI2OYork Stroct. or ta any of theCoîn-
Ilany8s oreitl.

JOIZFPP 111CESON.
NWÇ3. EDGARt Gencrai Manager.

doneraî 'ssno Acetît.

OHUROH PEWS.
SCHOOL FURNITURE.

Tho Blennett Funulabonc Co,. et London, Ont.,
m2iicea poclfty of inafnulactiirinc vie lâtest

dellcti inChuch nd bebool 1'u'ntnro. Tho.
Catbollc eltriz) of Canaul, arc r-e'pctiolly tn.
vite,! ta uend for catalogue flua pie" before
awazdlng cuntracta. wo bave lately pilt lu a
complote sot et peas In tIi. Brantfordi CatIiollo

CbUjc.anal for niany yoars put bave tiea
faure witb contracta front anci liberor thle

rilerg tu other y arts of Ontario. In ai cab" tbe
moa curc satigfactfon bIitnC be ez1art qôd

la regard ta qnauty of work; lo=rnt pio
anal qiknaaa e xe.-tion. Sncb lashbee. tho

Ilncreaao or butincts lu til speCIM. lice that w.
feinta It DeceaaaY mauic fine sinice ta, estauli ah
a braxic offlce in G.nogow. Scotlare. andi w. am,

no naeiMtlUttncturtng pelis for ne-cioclantat CtLtSTTanal retend. A.ddzu8
BIENNETT FI 1 111611ING COUPANT.

IMeeoo.-!ts allier Ilaysrd. Sarnia.
Lemion Birantford. 31cIîîby. Ii'goll! -orto*
mtn.ratkbUl ;Twah)> logiton %,91 Vs, lira

Arnold. Mantreui.

B OQKfor new book, endos-
cd by Arcbbishop Lynch, l3ishop WValsh,
Azchbishop Duhamel, Faîlier Dowd, 01
Montrtal, antd ail the dlergy. Large per-
cetage of proceeds cf sale donated ta
leading Catholic institution. A great
bonanza. Sure sale to every meznber o~f
the Catholic Cbnzch. State canvassing
experience on applying for agency. Tas

PE.OPLEÊS PUIILISHIY4G Co.,Toronto, Ont.

T. MOOKRIDGE
The Technical Tailor

35 ADFLAIDE Sr. W'FSl, - TORONTO
Io (16tormillei not te oolimtdoce, and la uo,, oilering

a a1pecil Vuei or
S5.00 Trousers for S3.50.

A Pcrtect Fit Guarcntoed.

CARSWELL & CO,
BOO KB IN DRRS

26 & 28 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,
TORONIO, Ont.

Telepbane No. .1.

GEO. GUEST
P1ratc:a P1ber

GA*z, STEAAM AND HOT WATER F17TER
Daer in Hlot w'atnr. ý;tman, ni Gan Fittos ana

Hydraulic lachiary.
59 & 61 Queen Street East

TOILONTO (opp: oite M.etrop)olitau Cbnrcb).

Nervous Debility,
Pctoflca. Neuralgla. Calarri. Indlirestion, Itlecnxa.
Bici. and aul Nervoue Diocage. are inimedia:oly
relloved sud portnausntly curod l-y
NORMAN'S Electro-Curative BELTS

wbich arc wv aulod to bo the lest in tbo crorld.
Consultation sad Catalogue froc IIattzrdea.Suspon.

smo.Siionîlder ltraces. mdl Crutlea skopt la stock.A. NOMtMAN, 4 Qucen stect E .To-onto. Ont.

S. Atlcreaa-P.O. Iloi
Fr rtei N.Y.

~~~q6 '- 4Ileury St.. MtycaI.

<.a>,Casti e & Son
STAINED GLASS

For CHURCHES.
S=od imnbeti au sy-bol: aul ily. Do

EIrc.by permission. t*&nU&I Tasebercan

MERCHANT TAILOR,

89 Ring Street WcSt, - Toronto>

N . BE. S

SOUcilo, for tlerdtWondurprsnca.Canadlan
Oni Id Mfoeznott StriaI Eut

WIfNWPEO. CAN.
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W. K. MURPHY
House :and :Sign :Painter

IMPORTER WALL PAPERS
853 Queon Street Weet -Toronto

The Fathar Malhew Remedy.

Radical ani pad. cure f -r intemper nce

vor tale ly ait druigisîs. IPure Si.
Agent for the Dnrnnion.

S. LACIIANCE.
T53S SI. (:àlhaujo: SI-, Nlenure3l.

J. H. LEMA TRE & CO.,

Artists and Photographers,
324 Yongc Stirctt

cer~ 1u:ree by thi lryiî eiiu

McKeown & Co.-
I1S2 YONGE s'r.

Invite inspection of theïr xiew

Spring Dress Goods
iti tdi the New Collibinations and

New Silks, Merveilleux
Surahs, Etc.

Biack Gtolth in Caslîîîîeres, P.trinat-
trus, 1 lettricttn%, Faries, Jersey

Clouls, etc.
Eid Cloveac, Ilosicrv, Corsets,

Table Liiens,
Slicctings,' Qilbs,ý

:Lttcc Curtains, &c.

130OKS SUITABLE
soit

Months of May anid dune
MAY.

A YluWor oacb Day in Month of May. P.P.. 100.

AFlower facb Fvecng for bMary, zsc.
jPlowors for May; or i houagbtj for Month of

Go!doil WraabfrM'tho a.Sc
.Ntrmth of Ma.y hforlllgloua 1.1..0COMuIual.ie. Oc

M.-utlàe 01 a.*, transi ted frue FrOUch ta 1). E
Ilugge. ,0

MNay i'npea; or Thoîîghte ou Littacios of LI»rtta

Mary. the bMornitg Star, 40c.

TIi. UîaaiiteàI allai of May, We.

JUNE.
A FIc.wor cach Dayi tu Montt)e (Il00.itiei.t Ise-
Deottiu evory Daày for Ironth of Sacrod Jleart,

S5e.
Dovotio,.s aul1 <>llce 0t acred Ilart, 3l5c.

Il ours witb Maj Saacrüd Ileait, s:.*C
I1iit..îou ut t%1e acroo li at h y Arurld.
1 Mditations fur B u of ared ieart.%Vard, Sie

Môdiitioa o th- zýoreieart, Gilt. 'tOc.
New Mentait cf Macre,! ileart. Cc.
M 2anuel cf illu Sul.ality 0, tg Srcrod Itoart, Mec
peur a lrie ti.o Cakket uA tihe Sacra,! Ilart, 5ec
Btlîolara' 11Mui et hoi Paciel IteM?. WC0.

* T1îougbiteu tbu Sacre,! liart. 000.
Thîo ArOu)JinlO icart. 11 vu a. * 1.20

Tis F'iat Frliday oi tlio Ningitl, Soc-
Year ft tthe sacre,! lleart. S'o.
%Vax Canties. oliço 011. Iucoure, a- a Charcoal.

D. & J. SADLIER &CO>.
Catllolia Publi3herq, flookîtelers and Sta

tioncrr, Ciurcla Ocrnns anîd
Itc!igiohe Article..

115 churcb Street, 1 1CW Notre Dame Street
TORON~TO NIOlTItEAL

*ýIH U A PLATE

JVea Trütti un rtbber.,,,Wa. ou Coiluîoiîi,.51o00
Ai o.ri atbolisely pîiinle-0. *Vltalizlc Air.
CIl. 110..L.D.S. South east 1 5cor l

asid Yourgo fitrects. Tcrobto. Telepbone I.

M. FO:LEY.,

UPHOLST-ERER
558'ý Yongc Street, Tor nto.

TIhc latest designs in Drawing-roomn
Dining-room and Parler Suites.

Also ini Lambrequin;s and Curiains.
C.îrpets mnade and laid, and nid !suiIes

rcnew cd.
Tho l.atruageof ethe clcxny Io resjîectfully

cOitcite,!.

's FAI.EI TF2iDEItSS'zîarked for - MoutIe,!

1. Pulie CbwIo e. l."e ,droFeerd ta
ilioIlououthio tlie l'aoiut !thoire o
cIl iflt.ao* eli ha rctte,! up te cne fou o.

iî,Itccl luTe. ot truder. containinr fulIn 1.
struction na tu the articlesa nd Ieatitic.. r.
quired. eîay lue ha, on Z.Villiction te tho lieder.

Ato*trnder wiii be recette,! unles.q tnadu on
atieli, jriied t.,ruja. l'attoroe ci autic mal, b.
acon at tho outre cf theo under4isncd.
cepseil Canadien iuehk claeque for au aroonct
:<1mal te ton l'or cent of tue total value et %hjo
the praty doelit n tor ictoa centract %Thou
caîe.î tapota te do aao. or il ho fat ta to-x.ploto the
teork contracteS for. Il tbe tonGor bu nct au.
colbtod. îleo clirque wili be rtturno,!.

Nopa,&3881Ot Wrall 1>0 made to noetcapî'rt A.seai tavI s oon r,?. obtant itoul.tor
baciing thua aTirt iswein itotaubf

YIRD., WHIITE,
CenuptroUler N.W. M. Pelice.

Ottawsra. = S a2 tth. 1ES.

MCICEOWN & CO. L- acS

182 YONGE ST. LýdGW Xýak nhI nýk U@
tb htlTallnuaioàa.,Lte,.y ENUtINEFine Dress & antie Making " é M ASI

IN GOLD
TO BE (BIVEN~ *'rW;Y'

In rode ta InUroduoe =y nwtethz

Id Thmo Cent 01 Ceto mrPOetaa 2.mp1ora , 0f the toolg oIotiO=otp=IDesorhuit., lbleh xIII ae -=11

Ne.L.-2 mardy Xoe.

7.-4 lmperlem.a4 «14bal adr

S.-I Eaapberl Io eb ae alrcl'

Afllleiere wiih latimpe enclouea Jrmqetedabue,,
for plantas. gi bas ntiboe sa Ib tom t band.
and the soudera of tAs fuit tbfrtmt nuadi.d lettea
wil rocejv.gifle es=aa huv:

The-21 le 2ax $10 ie.aab.
ru. 1 be msexa 40, a ecd.

3r4L- US m Ie ilexI &114 .2 elleb.
4411t.:3S The.X«t 83% 1 cadi.

kf tea1 osand lettere ha"e bain reelv lb.seo2der of tbe nait ulo.van bun&ir,, lettera éýt t..
cel, l ee follous 1

Blt -$M2 1 lb. nexe 10, IS each.
Sud.- 123 Thne ]sexe 15 le cariL
Srd.- 75 Th naouexI 40, à rckd.
4th.-» à0 irae litzt 4i. ii acacia.

31. 3 tac uexSSIO0, 1cach.
MAtarlo) lbouaad lettizal bars bo=rerdv.Lb

senderaef tluenetene thouaad t.rwlZiIS
gifla aiTelle«:
1 #Md$ ........ g *cbTheaaxt asme0 acth

Aller 160 thouaad lattera bave beau rcelved the.
aea4eret tAs o lyen buandred and nias lettera

I....S1flAae tXex lOgSOeachi
321.t............ISat ?icnisi eacpb
flaexta .... Taeiel leacà.

Any prim n ay rend 8127 mauhr oie for ëzy
e! aboya collections.

If threa cents extra te seut.?1 vIii uend la Vsrt
' 'Intedi iait ot the natre et ait tm Imsns'bu a31

à ta thbe il.
Au a direct invertanent li aiUil nt juay. bol My

abject là te ireduru, iy stock, and but d upa tnde-
h7 mnail. 1 eoi.oy un ggecola, but oit direct wit>.
custounera, awi cau ell as dahl'ret stock io ao7 lot%
nt the Unlitd Statua or Camnad. eltlr by .

1'ofwnsaa1%i h uer NuMrom throngh afflts. ilend me a
ittf vuleandI vii ne 0en PrioN. Mentuon

thil pavtr. and5addresaU lies-
J. LAHMER,

W. J. BIfltitouanES*
ais Quocu st. %et.

Aloi. Camipbeti, Joliet L. Dlaiio..uui.
rca Ident. Vice-I res.

T IHE BOILE R INSPECTION
Consultiug Enginters and

Salicitors of Patents.
IIEAD OFFICE:,

QUEnREC BANK CutAIIERs TOItoziTO
G. C. ltobib. A.. 'aser

c~o ouor. Sec..Troas. .~1

'SPILLNG« BROTHERS,
bltnuf&±toxac et

FINE CIGARS
i 15 ]aWvis St., Toronto, Ont

, 'Il
'f


